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A roundtable on ‘Indo-Pacific Strategy: Implications for the Region’ was convened by 

BIPSS in collaboration with The Daily Star 

 A roundtable on ‘Indo-
Pacific Strategy: 
Implications for the 
Region’ was convened by 
BIPSS in collaboration 
with The Daily Star on 4th 
March, 2019. The 
roundtable had a six 
member expert panel who 
elaborated on various 
aspects of this emerging 
strategy. 

The panel included the members of academia and leading strategic thinkers. Members of 
diplomatic missions, academia, eminent journalists and others were present in this roundtable. 
The discussion of the roundtable also included an interactive question and answer session that 
provided rich insights, fresh thinking and new paradigms for understanding the implications of the 
Read more...

http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1145:a-roundtable-on-indo-pacific-strategy-implications-for-the-region&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1145:a-roundtable-on-indo-pacific-strategy-implications-for-the-region&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1145:a-roundtable-on-indo-pacific-strategy-implications-for-the-region&catid=9&Itemid=435
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Pastor Daniel talks about his journey with the Lord
According to WIkipedia, a newsletter is a regularly distributed publication that is generally about one 

main topic of interest to its subscribers. Newspapers and leaflets are types of newsletters. For example, 

newsletters are distributed at schools to inform parents about things that happen in that school.

BIPSS organized a 
National Workshop on 
"Countering Violent 
Extremism (CVE): 
Building Resilience and 
Capacity"

BIPSS organized a 

National Workshop on 

"Countering Violent 

Extremism (CVE): Building 

Resilience and Capacity" 

was held from January 22 

to 24, 2019. The 

presentation topics of 

working session were 

‘New Trends in Terrorism: 

Understanding The Threat 

Landscape’, Read more...

President BIPSS Maj Gen 
Munir (Retd) joined a panel 
with Hon. Bob Rae, Special 
Envoy of the Prime 
Minister of Canada to 
discuss on the on going 
Rohingya crisis.

President BIPSS Major 

General Muniruzzaman 

(Retd) joined a panel 

yesterday with Hon. Bob 

Rae, Special Envoy of the 

Prime Minister of Canada to 

discuss on the on going 

Rohingya crisis. He said that 

it was specially important to 

assess how longer term stay 

of the refugees will Read 

more...

President, BIPSS Speaks at 
Harvard Conference on 
International Affairs

President BIPSS, Major 

General Muniruzzaman 

(Retd) delivered a Keynote 

address at the Harvard 

International Affairs 

Conference 2019. This 

flagship annual conference 

was held at Harvard 

University and was attended 

by graduate students from 

the university and young 

professionals from around 

the world  Read more...

President BIPSS Speaks 
on Climate Security in 
Washington DC

Climate change will cause 

large scale displacement of 

human habitation. This will 

destabilize many countries and 

regions as millions of people 

become climate refugees. This 

is now well understood to be 

an international security issue 

and needs to be addressed 

Read more...

President BIPSS Maj 
Gen Muniruzzaman 
(Retd) attended the 
Bangladesh - Myanmar 
Track 1.5 Dialogue in 
Singapore.

President BIPSS Major General 

Muniruzzaman (Retd) attended 

the Bangladesh - Myanmar 

Track 1.5 Dialogue in 

Singapore. This on going series 

Read more...

President BIPSS Maj Gen 
Muniruzzaman (Retd) 
attended the Non 
Traditional Security (NTS) - 
Asia Summit in Singapore.

President BIPSS Major General 

Muniruzzaman (Retd) attended 

the Non Traditional Security 

(NTS) - Asia Summit in Singapore. 

The focus of the annual summit 

this year was on Multilateral 

Governance in NTS and

Read more...

http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1136:bipss-organized-a-national-workshop-on-countering-violent-extremism-cve-building-resilience-and-capacity&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=885:president-bipss-was-invited-by-the-dutch-defence-minister-as-a-keynote-speaker-in-the-future-force-conference-in-the-hague&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1138:president-bipss-maj-gen-munir-retd-joined-a-panel-with-hon-bob-rae-special-envoy-of-the-prime-minister-of-canada-to-discuss-on-the-on-going-rohingya-crisis&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=887:bipss-hosted-a-roundtable-on-iraq-and-the-middle-east-the-emerging-politico-security-landscape&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1141:president-bipss-speaks-at-harvard-conference-on-international-affairs&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1141:president-bipss-speaks-at-harvard-conference-on-international-affairs&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1141:president-bipss-speaks-at-harvard-conference-on-international-affairs&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=889:bipss-hosted-a-seminar-on-entering-the-world-of-nuclear-energy-key-security-issues-for-bangladesh&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1143:president-bipss-speaks-on-climate-security-in-washington-dc&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=892:conference-on-countering-violent-extremism-building-resilience-capacity&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1148:president-bipss-maj-gen-muniruzzaman-retd-attended-the-bangladesh-myanmar-track-1-5-dialogue-in-singapore&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1148:president-bipss-maj-gen-muniruzzaman-retd-attended-the-bangladesh-myanmar-track-1-5-dialogue-in-singapore&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=895:workshop-on-countering-violent-extremism-building-resilience-capacity&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1151:president-bipss-maj-gen-muniruzzaman-retd-attended-the-non-traditional-security-nts-asia-summit-in-singapore&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1151:president-bipss-maj-gen-muniruzzaman-retd-attended-the-non-traditional-security-nts-asia-summit-in-singapore&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=897:bipss-hosted-a-seminar-on-cyber-security-what-s-nations-need-to-know&catid=9&Itemid=435
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President BIPSS Maj Gen 
Muniruzzaman (Retd) was 
invited to give a talk at 
Terrorism, Transnational 
Crime and Corruption 
Centre (TraCCC) in Schar 
School of Public Policy, 
George Mason University.

During his recent visit to 

Washington DC, President 

BIPSS Major General 

Muniruzzaman (Retd) was 

invited to give a talk at 

Terrorism, Transnational Crime 

and Corruption Centre 

(TraCCC) in Schar School of 

Public Policy, George Mason 

University. Gen Muniruzzaman 

delivered Read more...

Bangladesh Institute of 
Maritime Research and 
Development (BIMRAD), 
recently visited BIPSS.

Commodore Kazi Emdadul Haq, 

the Head of Bangladesh 

Institute of Maritime Research 

and Development (BIMRAD), 

recently visited BIPSS. During 

the visit, the BIPSS research 

team led by President, BIPSS, 

gave a brief presentation on the 

various research Read more...

Mr. Shafqat Munir, Head of 
(BCTR) and Research Fellow 
at BIPSS recently attended a 
meeting of the Consortium 
of South Asian Think Tanks 
(COSATT) in Kathmandu, 
Nepal.

COSATT is an important epistemic 

community which brings together 

leading think tanks from all 8 

South Asian countries to 

deliberate on issues of regional 

importance. The conference in 

Kathmandu was centred on the 

theme of Indo Pacific strategy and 

its economic and security 

implications for the region Read 

more...

BIPSS In Media 

https://www.facebook.com/bipss/posts/2650191731674616?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBsL82KUZvZfqBZAwkaeHsemjyhT1XorKaMxh2w9hV2guxHdGj6ZPQoStDfjzWDJKmEYzshhg6pWxWdFFoQ37lxuiCKq6gbDl_6nS2H0ROeXo6PZRKafIHwezcX21-Hmo37522Jyn0Awuw0BHRst_HKSYolekgS8kTF3g2WDOk4oAuVSa5Ux9tkhIKDSwUCa0YJCLZiV0m3E7qQXIi5CB8vbgHJl_N9U2NSz9wJcqAK2Ckoo7169CBEpHqhjRyuyzcvb1n4jC31S8tyDLaK_h9Q6dSrGM1AOuoozFscBy8weeg_Ghyr_mEQFQx53FCLKp_KWbzPT-uscA7fI6S1F2lmlg&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/bipss/posts/2650191731674616?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBsL82KUZvZfqBZAwkaeHsemjyhT1XorKaMxh2w9hV2guxHdGj6ZPQoStDfjzWDJKmEYzshhg6pWxWdFFoQ37lxuiCKq6gbDl_6nS2H0ROeXo6PZRKafIHwezcX21-Hmo37522Jyn0Awuw0BHRst_HKSYolekgS8kTF3g2WDOk4oAuVSa5Ux9tkhIKDSwUCa0YJCLZiV0m3E7qQXIi5CB8vbgHJl_N9U2NSz9wJcqAK2Ckoo7169CBEpHqhjRyuyzcvb1n4jC31S8tyDLaK_h9Q6dSrGM1AOuoozFscBy8weeg_Ghyr_mEQFQx53FCLKp_KWbzPT-uscA7fI6S1F2lmlg&__tn__=H-R
https://www.facebook.com/bipss/posts/2650191731674616?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBsL82KUZvZfqBZAwkaeHsemjyhT1XorKaMxh2w9hV2guxHdGj6ZPQoStDfjzWDJKmEYzshhg6pWxWdFFoQ37lxuiCKq6gbDl_6nS2H0ROeXo6PZRKafIHwezcX21-Hmo37522Jyn0Awuw0BHRst_HKSYolekgS8kTF3g2WDOk4oAuVSa5Ux9tkhIKDSwUCa0YJCLZiV0m3E7qQXIi5CB8vbgHJl_N9U2NSz9wJcqAK2Ckoo7169CBEpHqhjRyuyzcvb1n4jC31S8tyDLaK_h9Q6dSrGM1AOuoozFscBy8weeg_Ghyr_mEQFQx53FCLKp_KWbzPT-uscA7fI6S1F2lmlg&__tn__=H-R
http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=959:mr-neal-f-kringel-deputy-assistant-secretary-of-state-cso-us-department-of-state-called-on-president-bipss&catid=9&Itemid=435
https://www.facebook.com/Bangladesh.Institute.of.Peace/posts/2118389284875074
https://www.facebook.com/Bangladesh.Institute.of.Peace/posts/2118389284875074
http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=961:president-bipss-maj-gen-anm-muniruzzaman-retd-was-invited-as-a-keynote-speaker-at-the-inaugural-ceremony-of-the-5th-china-south-asia-and-south-east-asia-think-tank-forum-in-kunming-china&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1153:mr-shafqat-munir-head-of-bctr-and-research-fellow-at-bipss-recently-attended-a-meeting-of-the-consortium-of-south-asian-think-tanks-cosatt-in-kathmandu-nepal&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1153:mr-shafqat-munir-head-of-bctr-and-research-fellow-at-bipss-recently-attended-a-meeting-of-the-consortium-of-south-asian-think-tanks-cosatt-in-kathmandu-nepal&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://www.rsis.edu.sg/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/CO17106.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/Bangladesh.Institute.of.Peace/posts/2118389284875074
http://bipss.org.bd/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=1153:mr-shafqat-munir-head-of-bctr-and-research-fellow-at-bipss-recently-attended-a-meeting-of-the-consortium-of-south-asian-think-tanks-cosatt-in-kathmandu-nepal&catid=9&Itemid=435
http://e-pao.net/GP.asp?src=7..060219.feb19
https://www.dhakatribune.com/bangladesh/2019/02/06/shahriar-alam-on-rohingya-affairs-we-are-in-better-position-now
http://www.newagebd.net/article/63866/army-to-send-1600-minesweepers-to-ksa
https://www.thedailystar.net/rohingya-crisis/news/canada-wants-transitional-plan-rohingya-1697815
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cd0A06hj6kM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.rsis.edu.sg/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/NTS-asia-newsletter-February2019.pdf
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http://bipss.org.bd/pdf/7number15.pdf
http://bipss.org.bd/pdf/7number15.pdf
https://www.dhakatribune.com/bangladesh/foreign-affairs/2019/02/26/dhaka-monitoring-kashmir-situation-hoping-for-de-escalation
https://www.prothomalo.com/opinion/article/1580943/%E0%A6%B8%E0%A6%82%E0%A6%98%E0%A6%BE%E0%A6%A4%E0%A7%87-%E0%A6%AF%E0%A7%8B%E0%A6%97-%E0%A6%B9%E0%A7%9F%E0%A7%87%E0%A6%9B%E0%A7%87-%E0%A6%A8%E0%A6%A4%E0%A7%81%E0%A6%A8-%E0%A6%AE%E0%A6%BE%E0%A6%A4%E0%A7%8D%E0%A6%B0%E0%A6%BE
https://www.thedailystar.net/opinion/perspective/news/dark-clouds-conflict-1708261?utm_content=buffer8baaf&utm_medium=social&utm_source=twitter.com&utm_campaign=buffer
https://mzamin.com/article.php?mzamin=162310
https://www.voabangla.com/a/robert-miller/4812687.html?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=twitter
http://www.newagebd.net/article/66513/pursuing-independent-foreign-policy-stressed
http://unb.com.bd/category/Bangladesh/indo-pacific-vision-excludes-no-nation-bri-chinas-way-of-doing-things-us-envoy/13868
https://en.prothomalo.com/bangladesh/news/192110/Economic-dev-must-come-with-democracy-human
https://www.thedailystar.net/city/news/harnessing-the-indo-pacific-strategy-1710766
https://www.thedailystar.net/round-tables/news/indo-pacific-strategy-implications-the-region-1717426
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2119658021414867&set=a.157841867596502&type=3&theater
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http://www.livemint.com/Opinion/xk7bNw1KchLud9gr8TJnYK/Countering-extremism-in-Bangladesh.html

